
FINAr-;CE DEPARTMENT 

Memo No. �2311 (210}-CS-1-�lS/88-F. 

Bhuhnneo.war, the 5lh Juue 198\l 

�\11 Departments of Government/ 
Heads of Depnrtme.,t�. 

ubject-Protection rrf pity of the tln:ploy�es 
of llie Orissa .5tJ le Commercial 

Trm1,porl Corporation Limiteo. 

The uniiersigneCI fs airectcd to li:tY that 
onsequent on di ssolution . of Ori��lf S!at e 
o=ercial Tran.sport Ct H'PIJ"-'l lll"ln Dii., 
·e employees of that 'C:o.-pon•t i<'n llave 

;een absorbed ir• different Depa!'lments of 
overrunent, H<>aas of Deparlln•mts rna 

other Subordinate Offices. Some of the 
mployees have rcpresent.eo l<' Gcwl,rnmenl 
or protection of the pay, which t!1ey 

.
v-:ere 

ast c:h·awing under the Or• �ow State 
ommcrcial Transport torpurati'c1u I.Jd., 

n their nbsorption in the OifTr.rcn•t Depn.rt
ments/Offices of Government. 

'After carcft•l consideration of the malter 
Oyernmenl h&ve been pleaSE'O lO (lecide 

that to mitigate the hardship causea to 
inoi,·idual employees oh this seore, each 
cast> shonlcl be considered on its nwn merit 
for protection of pay last dra" n by tlie 
employees in the 0. S. C. T. C. in his ul:isor
bed post. Thr concerned •\om inislrntive 
Departments are, therefOT c, rc• nw�tc(l tel 
examine such �:ases on merit undE•r Rule 80 
of the Orissa �crvke 'Cooe and issue neces
sary orders after obtaining the concurrence 
of Finance D�!partme'lt. 

B. B. PXC'AI 

FINANCE DEPAllTMFJ\1'1' 

No. :n 026-CS-I-3i /88-F ., 

OFfiCE )IEMORANflOf 

Bhubnne�war, th.� 8th August l!lS!) 
�ul)ject-Steppin� up of pay nf Senior 

. Officer t o  that of his .J unior
Clarification regara\nl!. 

In <:onlinuation bf this f'kp:utme�t 
esolution No. Hlf6S-F., 'dalei:l lh•� 3ra May 

1985 and Office �Iemorandu:n No. r.�·�--! ·F., 
dated lhe 19•-h December 1986 on the 
&ubject indicated above, the U:h]Cr!-,il-:llf:d lS 
·directed to sa\' that the Government vvith a 
view to relieve stagnation and to provide 
be tter t)romolion prospects have introilnceli 
Level-l Posts, 1 ime bound Advancement 
pay scales nna .T unior t:Jass -l pnsts etc. in 
various (':,(!res/Service� in R<2solution 
t\o. 32242-F .. dated the 2�'lfl \uw:<L Jf>$);). 
A number of cases have com� to the nolic!! 
of Government where S�nl(lr Gd''"'tllllcnt 
servants promo tea to higher Posts in the Pre-· 
revisco scnlc of Pay prior to the 1st Janu
l'lry 198!i are iirawi.ng less Pay thnn their 
Suniors, who have beC'n promotea to th� 
same Posts after availing of the benefit of 
Promotion to Level-l p,)sls or 'Advnncement 
scale of Pay or .Junior Class I posts. dl'. in 
the revis<'d scale of pay on or after 
tst January Hl8!). 

In order to remove the ah()\1.' •mom:lly, 
it rs aecklt•Cl th.'l!, ·in such cn.�cs, wltere a· 

'Junior Officer i� drawing highcl' p:-ty tha:n 
his senior on accoun\ of h·is promotion fd 

the higl:ier post after availing or lhu lwnefit 
rcf'errcalo nbove on 1st JanuAry Hl85 �· 
tnel'cafter [I) which post� the S"nior 
Officer has already been pf<lmnh•.:l p"i<1r to 
the 1st J:muary 1985 the pay of the 'enior 
should be steppe(! up to �. rl£'ur<· <>qn·ll fo 
the pny fixed for the juuior in th.n p0st 
wi\h effect from the (late of promo! ion of 
the junior subject to follo\\'ing cm�cli · 
lions :-

(a) Doth the junior anrl ;c:nlc,r ?)ffi<'ers 
slio11lo I.ieloog to Hie ��·nc cadre 
nnd the posts to which the>\ haYe 
he<m promoted should he incl,nti
ral in the s:tmr> ca<fr<'. 

(o) 

(c1 

to) 

The rm·isca scAle oi r;·1y nf the 
highe;· pl)st rn which the< 
jun1o<· nno senior arc entitled to 
drnw pay should he identie<1l. 

Tht> j <mior officer mu�t not oe 
Clrawing higher rPle of pay than 
the senror in trie lnwN post nn 
Inc crate of promotion of toe 
senior officer to the corwPn•ed 
hi,:!her po·st. 

The senior offtcer m usl J)e senior 
to the junior officer J)\Jth in the 
lower as well as in ti1.:! n:·glil!r post. 
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